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Clothing Relief 
Drive January 1

Bro. A. A Berryman, local 
chairman of the United Clothing 
Relief Drive, announced this week 
that he planned to open the drive 
on January 1, 1946. He hopes to 
use the same building that was 
used last year (just east of Pearce 
Electric Co ) for a collection depot.

A committee from the Lions 
Club to assist Berryman is com- 
posed of W. W. Durham, J. M. 
Starr and R. P. Brown.

Buy City Cafe
The Horace Donalsons have 

bought the City Cafe from Oscar 
Findt. The Cafe is closed now for 
remodelling and will be open for 
business around the 1st of January, 
said Mrs. Donalson.

W. P. Meyer is recuperating 
from an operation he underwent 
in the Aubrey Lewis Clinio in San 
Angelo last week.

Rev. W. J. McCawley, Baptist 
pastor here, is confined to the 
Cowper hospital in Big Spring this 
week with a throat ailment.
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Tfc« Hew York Scene:

Faces About Town: Eddie Cantor 
'convulsing chums with a report on 
how a coast rabble-rouser flayed 
him in a speech. He called the star: 
"Eddie Cantor, the er, er, interna
tional banker I” . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Allen reminiscing with other 
Broadway showlolks on one-time 
vaudeville companions. . . . The 
Paul Galileos with the Paul Dra
pers. . . . Margo, the star, telling 
youthful Bill Mauldin (the "Up- 
Front” author) how much good he 
is doing for his countrymen. . . . 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce intensely in
terested in Diosa Costello’s hip-flip
ping at the Havana-Madrid. . . . 
Skeets Gallagher being asked for his 
autograph while Bebe Daniels (the 
former film star) went unrecognized 
by the same kids. . . . Martha Raye, 
fit to be handcuffed. A midtown 
hotel management disregarded her 
baby and ejected them from a suite 
because "it is reserved for a cock
tail party.”

Sallies in Our Alley: Ken Roberts, 
the radio announcer, was explaining 
how atom could be broken up. "A," 
he said, "is for Attlee, T is for Tru
man and M is for Molotov.” . . . 
"What about the O?" asked Dorothy 
Shay. . . . "That’s the big Zero,” 
Ken explained, "which is what the 
world will be if those three don’t 
get together.” . . . Doodles Weaver 
knows a punch-drunk pugilist who 
can’t afford a sparring partner, so 
he calls taxi drivers names.

Midtown Vignette: The Mayor the 
other day sat in Magistrate’s Court 
where he fined many motorists for 
this and that. . . .  He let off many 
more, however, with merely a rep
rimand. . . It reminded us of this
episode. . . .  An out-of-towner was 
motoring up Broadway and slipped 
past a changing traffic light. When 
he stopped at the next corner a cop 
said: “Red lights mean nothing to 
you, eh? Let's see your license.” . . . 
The out-of-towner handed it over, 
and the gendarme made notes in his 
little book after which he handed 
the motorist a folded bit of paper 
and his license. “Get along now,” 
he ordered. . . .  At the next red light 
the stranger read the slip of paper. 
It said: “Don’t pass no more red 
ights.”

Memoriul to (ius Edwards: His
simple and clean songs (lyrics by 
tVill D. CoLb) were the heart—the 
iignature of a whole period of Amer

Lions Clirislmas 
Auction Dec. 19

Daughter To 
Forest Fosters

Herman Carter was elected 
auctioneer for the Lions Club 
Christmas auction which will be 
held next Wednesday at the reg
ular luncheon. Lions who do not 
come and bring a guest will be 
fined $1.

Norvin Wayne Brown played 
several piano selections at the 
luncheon Wednesday. He and 
Harvey Hennigan were guests. 
The prize went to Mr. Hennigan.

Sgt. Hennigan 
Discharged

Sgt. Harvey Hennigan, a veteran 
of the European theatre of war 
has been discharged and arrived 
here Monday of last week. Harvey, 
who was overseas 2 years served in 
the 21st Weather Squadron while 
in Europe, was met by his wife, the 
former Frances Aiken, in San An
tonio last week.

J. T. Davis, a director of the 
Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn., 
attended the 30th annual conven
tion in San Antonio this week.

.can history. What family has not 
sung “School Days” ? or “Sunbonnet 
Sue”? And how many grandmothers 
were courted with “By the Light of 
the Silvery Moon” ? . . . His songs 
were the kind American people loved 
to hum and sing in their kitchens 
or parlors. Because Mr. Edwards 
and Mr. Cobb never wrote a song a 
man couldn’t sing to his mother—or 
his wife couldn’t teach their daugh
ter. . . .  He leaves us with the 
memory of a useful life. . . .  A 
noble, dignified and devoted wife 
. . . And a song to sing.

The Mags: In the current issue of 
a magazine the ubiquitious Bennett 
Cerf writes about practical jokes. 
. . . For our money, he left out (or 
never heard of) the best and most 
touching one of all. . . .  It hap
pened to an eloping couple who were 
told that if they went to the White 
House, the President would marry 
them. . . . They were very guillible 
—and their advisor very convincing. 
. . . Anyhow they went. . . . How 
they got in, we dunno. . . . But the 
President, quickly sizing up the sit
uation, turned the tables. . . .  He 
sent for a minister, stood up as their 
best man, and then invited the 
couple to spend their wedding night 
in the White House. . . . Although 
it might have been FDR. it wasn’t.
. . . It w'as A. L.

A daughter, named Temple Ann, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Foster Thursday night of last week 
at 9:30 o’clock at the Shannon 
hospital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed six pounds and six ounces. 
This is the third child of the Fosters- 
they have twin sons, Marvin and 
Mdvin.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs- 
Templeton Foster of Sterling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mathews, Carlsbad.

Basketball-Volley ball 
Tournament Saturday
Wilkinson-Coivden'Gets Underway A t 
Wedding 8:30 A. M.

Attend Masonic 
Meeting

Mi s s  Helen June Wilkinson, 
daughter of I. N. Wilkinson of the 
Live Oak ranch near Tuscola and 
James Franklin Cowden, Jr. of 
Midland were married last Satur
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Among those from Sterling City 
attending were the George McEn- 
tires and the Roy Fosters.

H. L. Hildebrand and W. D 
Farnsworth attended the Masonic 
Grand Lodge in Waco last week. 
Hildebrand, the Worshipful Master 
of the local lodge, said the Grand 
Lodge voted to build a $1,500,000.- 
00 hall in Waco.

Basketball

Girls Volleyball
Sterling High School girls played 

two volleyball games with the 
Garden City girls last Friday night 
at the local gym. The Sterling “A” 
team was defeated by a score of 
41 -23. At the end of the first half 
of the game, the scores were 15-15. 
In the last half the Garden City 
girls began scoring and continued 
to run up their end of the score.

The starting line up for the Ster
ling girls included Betty J a n e  
Donalson, La Vone Allen, Eula 
Mae Mitchell, Beth Abernathy, 
Peggy Hinshaw and La Verle Mow. 
Edith Fowler was substitute, and 
Abernathy served as captain.

The second game was between 
the B teams of Garden City and 
Sterling. Sterling played the vis
itors a little closer game, the scores 
being 36-30 in favor of Garden 
City. The local "B” team players 
are Margaret Ritter, Lora Mae 
Humble, Billy Faye Cook, Bonnie 
Ruth King, Eugenia Daves and 
Mary De l l  Jackson. King was 
captain for the Sterling team.

The Sterling Eagles defeated the 
Big Spring high school basketball 
team here last Friday night 18 to 
13. The Eagles returned the game 
at Big Spring on Saturday night 
and were defeated 18 to 17.

The Eagles are to work harder 
in practice as they missed some 
good shots and are poor on free 
pitches, said coach A. L. Davis.

Lee Reed, a director of the Col
orado River Basin Authority, at
tended a directors meeting of that 
body in San Angelo Tuesday.

There will be a basketball and 
! volley ball tournament here in the 
high school gym Saturday, Decem
ber 15.

The basketball games are sched
uled as follows:

Sterling C i t y  vs. Forsan- 
8:30 a. m.

Garden City vs. Robert Lee— 
10:15 a. m.

Winners of above games play at 
4:00 p. m.

Water Valley vs. .Millersview-- 
12:30 p. m.

Christoval vs. Lakeview-2:15 
p. m.

Winners of above games play 
at 6:15. The final game of above 
series at 8 p. m.

The volleyball games arc sched
uled as follows:

Sterling City vs. Water Valley- 
9:30 a m.

Garden City vs. Robert Lee— 
11:15 a. m.

The winners of the above games 
play at 5:00 p. m.

Eola vs Lakeview—1:30 p. m,
Christoval vs. .Millersview—3:15 

p. m.
The winners of the above games 

play semifinals at 7:15.
The final game in the volleyball 

tournament will be at 9:00 p. nj.
Officials—Cack Cole, Fred Mitch

ell. D. L. Hunt, timekeeper.
J. H. McCabe consigned nine 

calves to the San Angelo Auction 
Sale Monday and received $13 to 
13.75 per cwt. Harold McCabe 
consigned nine head and got $13 
to $13.60.

Johnny and George Garner, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garner, 
have received their discharges from 
the Navy and Army respectively, 
and are now back at home.

Manhattan Murals: The bobby- 
soxers starting the queue at the 
Paramount to get the choice seats 
during Sinatra’s engagement. . . . 
They start as early as 4:30 a. m. . . . 
The Empire State edifice—recov
ered from its wounds (after that hor
rible plane crash into its throat), 
wearing a look of indestructibility 
again. . . . The well-dressed middle- 
aged man walking into the St. Mor
itz foyer one middle of the night 
without his hat, overcoat, shoes and 
sox!

Marlene Dietrich’s pals hear she 
has sold most of her jewelry be
cause she refused film offers (to go 
overseas with our troops) and needs 
cash. . . . Charles Farrell, no dope 
he, invested $50,000 in five Palm 
Springs bungalows, which will bring 
neat rentals. . . . Paul Lukas’ mis
sion abroad was gov’t inspired. He 
returned with a list of rich Hungar 
ians who collabed with Hitlerites.

An avalanche of activity rum
bling across Erie Basin, the nation’s 
busiest shipping center. . . . Exuber 
ant block parties welcoming home 
servicemen. . . . Manhattan Beach 
where the building of apartment 
houses is prohibited. . . . The Sol 
diers’ and Sailors’ Memorial arch 
on Eastern Parkway. Poetry chis 
eled in stone. . . . One of the most 
compelling examples of the Big 
Burg’s visual magic: When night 
conceals the shoreline the water 
front skyscrapers’ illuminated tow 
ers seem suspended in the dark.

Attend Sorority 
Meet

Miss Rena Ball, Mrs. Homer 
Brown and Miss Evelyn Vernon 
attended a meeting of Delta Kap
pa Gamma, a national education
al sorority, at Odessa last Satur
day. Mrs. Brown was initiated 
into the Beta lota Chapter of the 
society. Miss Ball and Miss Vern
on already being members. The 
December meeting consisted of a 
book review of James Hilton’s “So 
Long Remembered”, musical selec
tions, a Christmas tree and a busi
ness session

Teachers were present from Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Stanton^ 
San Antonio and Sterling. Presi
dent of the organization is Miss 
Eva Jean Smith of Odessa. Miss 
Rena Ball is parliamentarian.

J. D. Whitt, postoffice inspector, 
was here Monday examining Homer 
Pearce for the job as assistant 
postmaster. Mr. Whitt completed 
and fixed Homer up - for the job 
he has been holding several years.

Behind'
Your Ronds

Lies the Might of America

P.T.A. to Serve Lunches 
At Tournament

Mrs Harvey Glass announced 
Wednesday that the P.- T. A. 
would serve lunches at the school 
lunch room Saturday during the 
basketball and volleyball tourna
ment. The lunches will be served 
from 11:30 to 2:30 for 40c.

From 4:30 to 7 p. m. hamburg
ers and sandwiches will be served.

WimodausisClub

Claude Collins was named a 
director of the Texas Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Assn, this week.

Finis Westbrook has been dis
charged from the army and plans 
to enter the ranching business here.

The Wimodausis Club met on 
Wednesday, December 5, in the 
home of Mrs. C. N. Crawford.

The subject of the program was 
“When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home”. Mrs. E. F. McEntire dis
cussed the subject, "Meeting Prob
lems of the Returning Servicemen” 
and Mrs. Herbert Cope discussed 
"Rehabilitation Centers and Hos
pitals”.

Other members present were 
Mmes. W. N. Reed, John Reed, 
Lester Foster, Roy Foster, Sterl
ing Foster, Ed. Lovelace, Hinton 
Emery, Jennye Atkinson, Vern 
Davis, Ray Lane and D. Hall.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
19 in the home of Mrs. Lester 
Foster.

WEALTH IN FORESTS
Over 14 million acres in Tennes

see are covered with oak, yellow 
poplar, maple and gum trees. Mem
phis is the world’s largest hardwood 
market and one of the nation’s 
greatest wood - working centers. 
Wood products in this state w'ill con
tinue to contribute to the Nation’s

Little George McEutire, son of 
the George McEntire, is to return 
home (in California) this week from 
a two months stay in Cuba. Lock
heed Aircraft Co. sent him to Cuba 
to help a new air line get into 
operation there.

wealth behind Victory Bonds.
U. S. trensury Utpartment
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I LOST—Springs and mattress on 
Angelo highway. Sec Marcelena 
Luna.

Holiday rates save you money! 
Renew your San Angelo Standard- 
Times and News-Record, both for

Typewriter Paper-News R e c o r d . at the News Record office.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. J. McCawley, Pastor 

Morning Services 
.Morning Worship 11:00 
Sunday School 10.•00 
Evening Service 7:15
Prayer and Bible study Wednes- by pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. 1 Icst'r, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
.Morning Worship 11:00 A. .M. 
Evening Program
The University of Life 6:30 
Church Service 7:15, sermon

day 7:30 P. .\E
Business and Social meeting on 

1st Tuesday of month 7:00 P. .\1.

Recreation and fellowship 
at .Methodist Church.

8:15

S-SCT. H.W. HART, JR.

Harl
IMschari^ed

I T -3  H. W. Hart, Jr., son ofthej 
I H. W. Harts, was discharged from 
I  the U. S. Army last week at San 
I  Antonio and arrived home last! 
I  Thursday. 11. W. served with the 
I Ordnance Dept, and was overseas | 
I nearly three years, serving in the' 
j North African and Italian Theatres 
j of war. He w as in the Army for 
three years and five months, j  Hart's rating of T-3 means stafT- 

, sergeant. 1 Ic got two promotions 
I at once-from corporal to staff- 
j sergeant. 1 le w ent to El Paso the 
I  first part of this week after his car.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, .Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 A. .M. 
.Morning Service 11:00 
Evening Service 7:00 
Ladies Bible Class 

4 :00 P. .M.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
The pastor will conduct the worsh
ip service.

No 11:00 o’clock service 
Evening Program, union service 

with the Presbyterians at that 
Tuesday church.

6:30 P. .M. U of L Sludv

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY

) 04  SAN A N G E L O  NATI ONAL BANK BLOG.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Choir Practice and Young Peo- Evening Service 7:15, Rev, B. | 
pie’s meeting Wednesday 7:00 P..M. B. Hestir preaching |

Social every third Wednesday 8:15 Recreation and Fellowship 
night at 7:00 at the Methodist Church. !

Investigate the Christmas Gift 
Staticnery at the News-Record.

Thin Air-Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

R  Sa^e Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits

8210, 000.00
First National Bank

Sterling City, Texas

L. S. IVY
Station & Cafe

Better Buy Your

Anti-
Freeze

Tubes-All Sizes |

W lia i d o I  III in k  o f l l ic  
Norvaiil s i l i ia lio ii?
Why, I haven't any servants! I do all my own housework.

Not quite all, Mrs. Smith. You have some household 
appliances, haven’t you?

Of course, but—
OF COURSE—that’s the answer, Mrs. Smith. You 
DO have a servant, but you take that servant for 
granted. You’ve got a combination laundress, cook, 
cleaning woman, lamplighter, seamstress and enter
tainer—one who doesn’t mind a few odd jobs like 
heating the bath water, guarding your food, fanning 
your fevered brow—

Oh, you mean ELECTRICITY—
Yes, Mrs. Smith, electricity—the universal servant 
who w’orks 24 hours a day at low pre-war wages—and 
never asks for time off. Why, Mrs. Smith, your “serv
ant situation’’ here in America is better than any
where else in the world.

WfestTexas U t i l i t i e s  
C om pan ĵ

Mobilgas
Mobiloil

(iurrolt Service Slalion
Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner

Goodrich Silver ton Tires 
U. S. Royal Tires

“LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR”

Q U A LITY  FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIM.MONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEU.M 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

r o  m L y o u R  O R D iR

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE . . . .

When not convenient to shoftin person, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

C < p i% iifim ^ Q r e a r C a

For the Home
TABLE MATS 

BLANKETS & SPREADS 
BATH MATS 
PICTURES 

★  ★  ★

For Her
GOWNS

SLIPS
HOUSE SHOES 
BATH ROBES 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
SCARFS (SILK & WOOL) 

DRESSER SETS

For Children
TOYS FOR ALL AGES

iK i r  i r

For Him
BELTS
SOX
TIES

MILITARY SETS 
BILL FOLDS 

WOOL SHIRTS 
JACKETS & SWEATERS 

BRONZE HORSES 
IVORY DOMINOES

Garrett & Bailey





Hurry Home Fellows—Moms in 
The KiUhen; Smell That Roast?

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR.'.
Foods Kcef} Better, Longer, and Fresher in Our 

Modern Produce Room

\Vc hare the most 
complete stock of 

groceries in 
West Texas

Sanitary Food Market
*

4th & Gregg Big Spring

lly litA  MII.I.KK
Farm Electrification Bureau '

Electricity brought to millions of farm homes by rural pu^^el hues, is doing 
nuch more these days than provide light One of the most im portant and use
ful applications of electricity, as far as the farm wife is concerned is found 
;n the use of flatirons, toasters. roa.slers. walTle irons coffee m akers and similar
appliances. ~  ~  ~

Electricity alone, however, does not boiler and food foi a crowd can be
make these convenient appliances 
“convenien t" Rather, it Is therm o
statically controlled electricity which 
puts the "serve” in electrical servants, 
and makes them easy to use and fool
proof in operation in the home

Therm ostatic control will cook the , 
farm  wife’s food properly w ithout  ̂
her having to watch it; keep her iron ■ 
heated to the required te m p e ra tu re ' 
lor different fabrics; brown and crisp , 
the toast she prepares for the family ‘ 
With therm ostatic control she gets | 
Just enough electricity—not too much j 
or too little.

The place where the beneflu of [ 
therm ostatically controlled electrical i 
appliances are most evident to t h e . 
farm wife Is In the kitchen Not all ' 
farm families can afford to have large 
electric ranges but. because of th a t . ' 
ffiey need not deprive them selves of 
electric cooking The alternative is an 
electric roaster—a few of which will 
oe on the m arket again shortly |

When an electric tim er is used with 
I roaster, the farm wife can prac- 
flcally forget her cooking worries, for 
when the food placed in It is done, a 
bell advises her of this fact With the 
holiday season approaching, this elec
trical. labor-saving kitchen aid takes 
on new significance, for a 20-pound 
turkey can be cooked in a roaster 
without the necessity for basting

A food economist says; "A large 
quantity of food can be kept hot in 
an electric roaster by half-fliling the 
inset pan with water and placing 
covered pans, containing the food. 
Into the water in this way the roast
er can be used as a large double

kept warm indertnitely Like the 
electric range, electric roasters save 
on the food bill by eliminating 
shrinkages in m eat Canning by the

sMU.i.
Miint't rooA'ine ra n 'l  h r  hrnl. ,

boiling walei method also can be 
done successfully in an electric 
roaster With the attachm ent of a 
broiler in the lid the roaster be
comes a com plete cooking u n it"

w.i-l' 1.1111* I ' I li' I ■ ■ ■ ■ ** i t. ■ ■ ’ 1’; ■' y i... ill-.- - -—I r - - i i I i l l --- — it"—lie—iir IIEI'II

T R E E D

1/ *

i r ' k . mu CASSEROLE
1'/, Q U A H T

f:c

98c up
With utility cover 

which can be used as 
pic plate.

; qt.......................  50c
2 q*............  75c

Fluor sent 
Lamp

No Paper on 
Xmas Week

Following the custom set by 
Uncle Bill Kellis, and observed by 
many weekly newspapers, th e  
News-Record will not be published 
Christmas week, December 2 8. 
That week, between Christmas and 
New Year, is usually a week of 
inventory and short business. And 
we have not skipped any holidays 
this year like the daily papers have_ 

The News-Record shop will be 
open and we plan to do a little 
more remodelling and improving 
at the shop. Also bring our mailing 
list and accounts up to date.

Holiday rates save you money* 
Renew your San Angelo Standard- 
Times and News-Record, both for 
$8.90 at the News-Record office.

Save money- Subscribe to the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
the News-Record—both for only 
$10.20 at the News-Record office.

Give magazine subscriptions for : 
Christmas gifts this year. LIFE 
$8.50 for 2 years ($7 if renewal);! 
CORONET $2.75; ESQUIRE $8' 
for 2 years; FORTUNE $10; Mc-j 
CALLS $1.50; LOOK $4.50 for 2 
years; AMERICAN HOME $1.50; 
and any other magazine - at the 
News-Record office. I

The House 
of Experience
•  In th is  com m unity one 
pharmacy stands out for its 
skilled, conscientious serv
ice; its fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. It is the estalv 
lishment your physician pat
ronizes and recom m ends. 
You, too, will appreciate the 
professional atmosphere and 
courteous attention . Next 
time, why not come here to 
Prescription Headquarters ?

Settles Drug Co.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Prop. 

Settles Hotel Building

Big
[imi]|tmnlltniiil[tmii]|tniiil|[iimj|tniii||[nnilltnin||timij[tnin]|tiniil[(nni||M

A clipping of this ad is worth $1 on any purchase of $5 or more
at

Hester’s
Douglass Hotel Building BIG SPRING

Games Toys 
Gift Goods

Complete Line Office Supplies

E S T E R ' S
Big Spring



Benge’s Market
M ac and W .Y . Benge

Best West of 
Broome

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Langford of NOTICE — Effective next Mon- 
Bront and Gene Fowler, son of day, Dec. 17, I can not deliver 
Mr. and Mrs. f. H. Fowler of Ster- milk where there are no bottles 
ling City were married December 1. ready.
The couple will make their home Ellis Lee

O co co cccooo5cooococo5cococcoccs2coccccoscco2o5obe^^

T H E M E  S E T S  B Y  V ID A -B A Y

V ida-RAY’S famous cosmetics in THEME SETS . . . 
dressing table boxes that group  together the things 
you use together. Come, sec them!

Soap, bubbling bath, oil, dusting 
powder, bouquet—in Gallivanting odeur. S5.00, $2.75

Micro-pulverized face powder, rouge 
and lipstick in co-ordinated color-tones. $2.75

Cream, hand lotion, sachet, cake make
up, rouge, face powder, lipstick and Gallivanting Bou
quet, in a wooden dressing table box. $10.00

A ti prices pins ttsxes

Davis Drug Co.
A Complete Array of Gifts

i

X \ \
J ”"L \ ^

i S l a t u r e ’a  

Way
t  V.S v .^ S .v ^  A d t i .  -----^  ■

Young tender feet need ^  
protection of CHILD LIFE 
lihoct made on Research Uati*. 
Choose these shoes NOW and 
rrevent foot troubles in lair.

Exclusively at this store

Phone 400 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Give DAD
the GIFT 
He W ants 

and
Deserves

and of course 
you will find it at

•* > N > /
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Your Hotids
Lies the Might of America

i'

SHIRTS .AND SHltl.Ml*
Mississippi will do its part to 

guarantee Victory Bonds through its 
varied production. One-third of the 
nation's blue chambray shirts are 
made there; 80 per cent of the Na
tion’s shrimp are caught in its wa
ters; it has the world’s largest 
apiary and the world’s largest cot
ton plantation. It has more cattle 
than any other southern state.

L\ S. 1 reacury Dcf̂ firtmcnt

The
Men’s
Store
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Victory Bonds He!:  ̂ ETjstj 'Behind' nm inn nm nm nnr nm nmlltninl

Your Bonds
Lies th e  Might of America

I I

4 --- -A- / -12:'
-  -  / .

m ais®

A  C o m p l e t e  S e m ^ ic Q

For Itaiieliiiioii
BONDED AND AITRO\’ED WOOL WARl.HOUSE

RANCHMEN’S Sl ITLIES 
STOCK N'.EDICINES

COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

am nm

IN ^ I  TllF.KN <:.\I IFOKMA— Br A UudJv; I’uv ■ \  ictorj Bond i. the »lo(tan 
of ^uthern Falifoniia ftluiit-nta' \  irtor» liond drivr lhi« sit'nir«t«T. Doninn-trat- 
ing is Miss Bt‘>erly Jrannr Lake of Caly Cnlli-^o of l.o> Angrlcs nnd the ulleiiti\e 
(yes, he's ill) soldier i* ‘̂rrgt. Arnulfo /,r\i/u , Kounded inl'aiilryman, rontales* 
cing at Birmingham General llo-pital.

Give the Xciesd^ccorcl for Chri nnas!

FIRST IN POULTRY
Huge re so u rc e ; th a t will help the 

nation g u aran tee  Victory Bonds are 
produced by the poultry  tra d e  in 
Iowa. It is the la rg est egg-produc
ing s ta te , and its poultry  output also 
s tan d s a t the top. T urkeys and 
capon ra ising  a re  grow ing projects 
th a t p rom ise additional re so u rces  tc 
guarank  e bonu.- for y ea rs  to com e. .C . .S f /.’rr'oO'O'H. *

C. C. A IN SW O R TH  
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N
ICE

DELIVERY Plionc 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

What Helps Agriculture 
Helps All of Us

T 4 ■'HAT Ls it that helps agriculture? We know that 
f '  to grow goo<l crops it take's gcKxi st't'd, fertile soil.

a favorable climate, and the skill and exix'rienee of the 
individual. Likewi.se in tin production of livestock you 
nix'd well-brc'd animals. projKr care and fex'ding, plus 
intelligent management.

Through Ix-tter .'xxxls and new tyjx'.s of plants like 
hybrid corn, through soil consc-rvation methods, Ixjtter 
land ma ; igcment. and imi'rovtxl machinery, tlirough 
mori' efT^xiive control of [K'sts and p.irasitcs, America 
ha re lin ed  i level ( f  food prcxluction never before 
achievtxl hv any luition in lii-story. Therein lies much of 
America's strength for the future.

Bv m iny a tr.igii ex.miple, liistory teaches us that 
V h* n f‘ 1 d .supplies fu l. n.itions fall. We of America 
must to it tliat our agriculture Ixx'omes always a 
stronger, sl r h,i,-e for the txonomy of our nation. This 
is a ta.'k n; t only h r vou as jiroducers hut also for us 
V. tio I'V pr vnllii.; ’u.iionwide facilities and services, 
bridge the g ip whu ii siparates farmers and ranchers
frmn die da-tail consumers who must have their 
product.^.

Anil Ixcau < or liu. iness is so closely linkc'd with the 
land, we at Switt & Company are vitally interestixl in 
.all dov- 'iinmcnis that help -.griculture. And so in these 
S'cia pa^c.' n j.. .p:ul mformation, knowing
that a pros{x*rous agriculture is es.sential to the live- 
sUick and m . i a_ try—and to the prosixirity of the 
nation Oo a whole.

President, Swift <Si Company

Se Ja Bill Sez:
generally we should learn two thing.s from

life—what to  do and  w hat no t to  do.
. . .  if work Ls a pli a.suro, a m an sure can have a 
lo t of fun farming.

OUR LIVESTOCK JUDGING METHODS
By R. G. JOHNSON

H ead, Department o f  Animat Hesbondry, O regon State College

D om estic anim als T'e machine.s for converting p lan t m ate
rial in to  mi a t. titxT-:, and fither hum an needs. (Jom pi'tition 
forces the  m odern (.inner to  evaluate efficiency in term s of 
ton.s or bushels i>ei acre, dairy  jjroduction in pounds of but- 
te rfa t per cow {ht year, and jjoultry results in num ber of 
e-gg.s fx'r year. Thu.s, since the h.isic rc.source is fet'd and not 
anim als, sh o u ld n 't livestock producers evaluate  bri'eding 
stiK'k on the  t)a-i.s of .neat or of wfM,l the ir offspring p r o  
duces fa r 1<J0 pounds of feed con.sumed?

Tile show ring stand irds for judging anim als by extem.al 
appearance have given us advancem ent up to  .a certain  point, 
hu t br<x*ding for Uie show ring does no t alw ays lead to  effi
c ien t ftx-d utili/.ation.

A sti'p  in the righ t direction Is the increasing use of provt'il 
sires. T'lxfay, tfirough u if artificial insem ination, th<' 
pun 'b red  hn'ocler is greatly  a.ssisted in tiiu establishm ent and 
increase of efficient hlotal lines.

Tom orrow 's "y a rd s tick ” will no t only fa- bigger yields piT 
acre bu t also m ore pounds of m eat and  liber fx-r ton  of feed.

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
A smart steer on range goes to where 
the forage Ls best. A smart livestock 
product'r sells where the market is 
Exist. There are many sources o f in
formation to help him decide where 

that Ixjst market may be. Radio networks and 
nearby stations report daily on receipts and 
prices at central and local markets. Commission 
lioust's and their field men are ready to give per
sonal advice on the best time and place to sell. 
Newspapers publish detailed descriptions of 
miu'ket conditions. Various timely reports are 
available from the U. S. D . A. and other impar
tial sources on trends and developments in the 
livestock-and-meat industry.

In making their bids, livestock buyers also use 
current market information. Acceptance of any 
price offered is entirely up to the producer or his 
sales agent. Meat packing plants and their buy
ers are located at so many w'idespread points 
that if a producer Ls not satLsfied with prices 
ofTerc'd by any one buyer, he has a choice of sev
eral others to which he may sell his animals. 

Moreover, with 3,.500 meat packing plants 
and 26,(XX) other concerns and individuals who 
slaughter livestock commercially, there is bound 
to l)e keen competitive bidding for your live
stock. Barring meat rationing and price ceil
ings, livestock prices are governed by what the 
packer can get for the meat and by-products.

S/m|> yon.
A*',riculturai Research Oepartment

I

4(ai//ia iiRecifte
MI NCE ME AT

I
1 pound c<K>ked beef 

sivtnk, chuck, or 
neck meat 

1 cup meat stock 
pound suet 

4 fx>unds apple.s 
yi pound currants 
1 |)ound sei'ded 

raisins

Yield: 4 quarts
i>a pounds brown' 

sugar
1 quart cider
2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons nutmeg
2 teaspoons cloves
3 tea.sp<M>ns cinnamon 
5 tablesfxmns lemon

juice
j Pare, core, nnd chop apples. Chop together cur- 
J rants and raisins. Ada apples, sugar, cider, and 
I meat stock. Cook about 5 minutes. Grind meat 
I and suet. Add with seasonings to apple mixture. 
I Simmer 1 hour, stirring frequently to prevent 
I burning. Add lemon juice.
I ThLs mincemeat may lx? made ahead of time 
I and canned fur use throughout the holiday
I season.

F R E E  C O L O R I N G  B O O K !
Roys and girls, here’s a swell coloring book for you. 
It’s filled with fanny farm animals—Cissy Calf, Biddy 
Hen, Junior Chick, and many others. And there are 
rhymes, too. If you’d like to have it, just write to 
Department 128, Swift & Company, Chicago 9, IlL

SORGHUMS ON INCREASE AS C A H LE  FEED
By Ae D. WEBER

Headp D e p a rtm en t o f  A n im a l H u sbandry  
K ansas S ta te  College

Proof that the new combine-typo

Svflfi & Company wishes all the 
readers o f this page

A ME R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
and A HAP P Y  NE W Y E AR

grain sorghums. Midland milo and
WeVestland milo are the equal of com 
as cattle feed, which waa demon
strated recently at the Fort Haya 
Branch of the Kansas Agricultund 
K xperim ent S ta tio n , w ill in te r e st  
feeders who fatten cattle in the Southwest.

Yearling steers fed these two new grains for 150 
days gained 2 ^  pounds per head dimy. This axis
equal to results gained by feeding yearling steers No. 2 
corn over a like period. The steers in each lot gi

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? n „ .  m any of the  am ino acids
essential to  health  are found in m eat?

W h at governs th e  price of livestock?
In  w hat de.ssert Ls m eat an im portan t ingredient?

*M£SSfPF..7 
/TtligffiOaKSl 
uftDRessrv...\ 

r o m t *

Answe rs  
to t he se  
questions 
m a y  b e  
found in 
the various 
a r t i c l e s  
which are 
p r i n t e d  
elsewhere 
o n  t h i s  
page.

“ A M IN O S ”  ARE IM PO R T A N T  TO  YO U! From the nu
trition rt'si'areh l-iboratories comes the story of amino acids, 
mysterious substinces found in the proteins wo eat! 
Aminos are used fiy our bodies to build and rebuild our 
tissues, organs, and blood. They also help light ofif in
fections.

Of the 23 known aminos, tan are absolutely e.sscntial to 
health and even to life itsi'if. Meat is rich in all ten of them. 
That’s why doctors, working to rebuild the shatten^ 
IkkIk-s of wounded si'rvicemen, order diets with large 
amounts of me;it. That Ls also why everylxxly should eat 
meat for health .as well as for its fine flavor and its "stick- 
to-the-ribs” food value.

Swift and other meat packers, through The American 
Meat Institute, are telling this vital story of meat and its 
health-building aminos in many millions of advertising 
mi'ss.-igi's. As pi'ople read this story, there will he wider 
markets for meat—and tlie livestock you produce.

_ ,_____ ____________________ graded
the same (choice), and sold at the same price ($17.(X) 
IK?r cwt.).  All grains were fed at the rate of 13 pounds 
per head daily. Each ration included sweet sorghum 
silage, 37 pounds; cottonseed meal, IH  pounds, and 
finely ground Umestone, 1-10 pound.
_ I  hree similar feeding trials also proved conclu

sively that the new combine-type grain sorghums 
compare favorably with com as cattle fattening 
fi'^ —Wlieatland milo, Colby milo and Westland 
milo being tested in these trials. '

Increasing use of native feed grains, such as these 
typo grain sorghums, will greatly benefit the 

stabihty and prosperity of this agricultural regioiv

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILUNOIS

NU T R I T I O N  IS O U R  B U S I N E S S ~ A N D * Y O U R S
Might Eating Adds U fa to  Your Years, and Years to  Your LUm
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FREE
LECTURE

ON

Christian
Science
Public I nvi leJ

By B. PALM ER LEW IS, C .S .B .
of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church, The First CMiurch of 

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

HliillaDd H i l l  Scliool ADditorini.
500 W. Texas, Midland, Texas 
Sunday, December 16 at 

3:30 P. M.
Lecture Entitled: “Christian Science: Its 

Teaching and Its Practice”

PAINT and BODY DEPT. 2 MECHANICS ON DUTY

STERLING MOTORS
GORDON LOWE, Mgr.

PARTS DEPT. General Overhauling and Repairing

Sinclair Station
Benny Green, Owner

Acccessories Tubes
Washing, Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 

STERLING CITY PHONE 95

Robert Massie Co.
‘ZiTrerytliing; In  7 n rn ltu ro

ACDEULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOfDE

San Angelo, Texas

More - Better - Newer

FURNITURE
CharleS'Frank FumitureCo.

CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. 
23-25 North Chadbeurne

Telephone 4630 
San Angelo

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ranchmen: W e have lots of 

net wire and cedar posts*
Low price on net wire!

WE ARE GETTING NEW LUMBER, AND WILL BE 
ABLE TO SUPPLY YOU BETTER ALL ALONG.

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T e x a s

New Trucks & Pick-ups j
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New Chevrolet Motors |
NEW SEAT COVETRS NOW IN 

WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; ALSO 
A LARGE BODY DEPARTMENT AND 4 BODY 

SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.
Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet ,
‘WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED, WE’RE HAPPY’-CIiff Wiley j

Big Spring, Texas

These A re  V e te ra n s SlerlinrCilFN ew s-fietoril
JACK DOUTIIIT, Publisher _
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
_  second class matter.
PUBLISHED EVERY F'RIDAY 
Subscription Price $1.50 A Year

NEWS established in 1890. 
RECORD established in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.
ALL C L A S S ' F I F D  ADS  P UBLI C NOTI CES.  

C A R O S  OF  T H A N K S  L F C A L S  AND S U C H  
A D V E R T I SI NG  ARF C H A R G E D  F O R  AT 

R E G U L A R  R A T E S —IOC P E P  LINE.  
DI SPLAY A DV E RT I S I N G  40C P E R  COL.  INCH

4-II t'liili \t*ws

RKIR.\I!M.V> K )|{ LIFE— The Vel<-ran<i’ Adniiniatration, harked bv ihe dol- 
lara from the Vielury lAiaii, will give retraining to lhou>andi of diaahled veteran, 
similar to these two mere liojs shown at (ieorge Washington Iniversitv, Wash* 
ington. I>. (I. Veternrs’ Adminislr.-ition |>hoto.

No Paper on 
Xmas Week

Following the custom set by 
Uncle Bill Kellis, and observed by 
many weekly newspapers, th e  
News-Record will not be published 
Christmas week, December 2 8. 
That week, between Christmas and 
New V’ear, is usually a week of 
inventory and short business. And

we have not skipped any holidays 
this year like the daily papers have_ 

The News-Record shop will be 
open and we plan to do a little 
more remodelling and improving 
at the shop. Also bring our mailing 
list and accounts up to date.

Save money- Subscribe to the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
the News-Record—both for only 
$10.20 at the News-Record office.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

Insurance & Abstracting
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D. C.  D U R H A M  O W N E R
M R S .  H O M L R  H A G E R T Y ,  M A N A G E R

Livestock Trucking
DAY OR NIGHT

P H O N E  182

W. T. Bill M ILLS
Reasonable Rates 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Automobile Insurance
(80% Collision from first 
$1 Damage-Dividends)

Fire Insurance 
Dividends —

G. C. Murrell

Office Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for'the office at 
T h o m a s  T y p e w r i t e r  

E x c h a n g e
107 Main St., Big Spring

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, T.-xas

The Te.xas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

1

C, f .  (C L E D I8) SMITH
Trucking

If we can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

The Sterling County 4-11 club 
met at the Sterling City School 
agriculture room Wednesday after
noon, November 28, 1945. The 
following were present:

'Alfred Thiemc Jr.
Leroy Butler 
John .Marshall Blair 
Billy Ralph Bynum 
Clinton Hodges 
Hal Knight Jr.
Duard Grosshans
Bobby Blair
Bob .Mitchell
Elroy Butler
Billy Humble
Pascal Brown
Billy Joe Swann
O, F. Carper
Mac Benge III
Robert Harris
Melvin Ward
H. .M. Carter, Teacher
J. .M. Starr, County Agent.
A review cf the Iamb feeding 

demonstrations was made; each 
boy telling of the progress of his 
feeding demonstration.

Registration papers for 4 regis
tered ewes was presented to .Alfred 
Thiemes Jr. These registered ewes 
were won by Alfred in the fall Scars’ 
pig show. These registered Ram- 
bouillet ewes were selected From 
the L. F. Hodges flock. Alfred 
placed first in the county division 
with his registered Duroc gilt and 
first in the District contest over 
eight counties at the San Angelo 
Show, with his registered Duroc 
boar.

4-H Officers for this school year 
were elected as following:

O. F. Carper, president 
Bob Mitchell, vicepresident 
Pascal Brown, secretary 
Professor Carter gave a brief talk 

about caring for the lamb feeding 
projects.

Slx5p o-L
s

C_f rocery’V n a rk c l'

i K r

nw. will M*r«»

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
ARE YOURS -  ̂ - IF YOU

Plan now to join the new classes 
Jan. 2, 1945

AT THE

San Angelo Business College
Call or Write, Now . . for Free Information 

“SPECIAL CLASSES ARRANGED for VETERANS”

w H A / y I

A u Tleati’e
Open 7 ;00 p. m. Weekdays 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sundays 
Fri. & Sat. Dec. 14 & 15

Tahiti Nights'
David Q'Brien-CaroIe Mathews

‘Both Barrels Blazing’
Charles Starrett

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Dec. 16, 17, 18

Talley of Decision'
Greer Garson-Cregory Peck

Wednesday «3l Thursday 
l>cc. 19 & 20

‘A Medal for Benny'
l^orothy Lamour 

Fri. & Sat. IX'c. 21 & 22

*Eve Knew Her Apples'
Ann Miller-William Wright

‘Rhythm Roundup'
Ken Curtis
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FOR SALT. 7  ̂ Ih. c.jpacity icc 
refrigator. 1. 11 Miindl.

A sleet fell lure Monday nigl t 
adding to the cold.

SOY BEANS AM) FLAX
Iowa’s big contribution to national 

funds guaranteeing Victory Bonds 
will be enhanced :n future years 
through its expanding production of 
soy beans and flax. It produced 
39[312.000 bushels of soy beans and 
2,820.000 bushels of flax seed in 1943 
to aid the war. With increased de
mand for both products, farmers will 
be encouraged to expand their pro
duction. Iowa is first in output of red 
clover and timothy seed.

i'. S. Irtdjury p./

h e a d a c h e
IS S U C H  A

b i g
t lT T L E  THIN G

M K -

A l l  s e t  for a g .'aI fad  day’s 
Work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work.
•R ead y  for an evening of re lax 

ation and enj"ym ent — a pe.sky 
headache in terferes with your fun, 
re s t, enjoym ent or r. .xatii-n.

I)R. M ILKS

Anti-Pain Pilis
usually relieve ii .t oniy Head
ache, but .Simple N euralgi.i, .>Iiis- 
cular Tains and r u r e l i . . i i a l  
•Monthly I’ains.

Do you use Dr. .Miles .Vnti-Tain 
Tills? If ■ ■■t why S’ou cr.’-.
get Dr. Miles .\n ti-I 'a in  Tills a t 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a j' ro.y apiece 
and in the ( ct.nomy jjaekage even 
cheaper. Why m.t get a jjackage 
today? Your druggi.<t ha.'̂  them. 
CAUTION—Take only as direc
ted. » Your money back if y.vj 
a re  not sati.sfied. .

BUBBLES S E 2 -

•  Know what character Is? 
Cleaning the comers nobody 
sees! And say, cleaning's extra 
tough now, with soap so short. 
You can help by turning In 
USED FATS to help make It. 
Keep saving, wontcha?

O N ElA  D A YVITAMIN =̂iLtaILETS
y H T N K  of i t !  Your m in-

im um  daily  requirT inonu 
o f  A and D V itam ins o r  of 
J i Compl«x V itam ins, in one 
p le a sa n t tab le t. Remember 
th e  nam e O N E - A - D A Y  
(b ran d ) V itam in  Tablets.

N E R V IN E
I  a  O T EN SE  nerves m ake 
' ' y o u  W akefal. C ranky, 
R estless? Dr. Miles N errin e  
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get i t  a t  your d rug  
store. CAUTION — Take 
only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
HKN n ,« d a r h . ,  Mnn- 

”  r a la r  I 'a in a  o r Simpio 
N eara lc ia . Ilia trraa a f t r r  
M -ala. tlaa  on S tom arh . or 
^M orning A lta r "  in ta r fr ra  
w ith  jrour w ork o r  apoll 
Tour fu n , t r r  A lka-Scitaar.

SPARKLING 
WITH NEWNESS! 

Finer, Smart

— now being shown
at Anthony's

$A98 Plus
To«

'Jew patents, plastics, smart fabrics in dozens of 
shapes and sizes. Emphasis is placed on block. 
Sdany clever new clasps, lovely linings.

See Our New Displays of Coro 
C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y

Dozens of Smart New Items in Stock

H e r e ' s  H I S  F a v o r i t e  G i f t !

New Shipment! 

Men's Hondmode

N E C K T I E S
S| _  $^50 -  $2

The tie is, without doubt, 
one of the most impor- 
ant items of a man's 
wardrobe . . .  It is im- 
oerotive that he hove sev
eral correct ties at all 
times These ore striking
ly smart, of rich crepes 
and synthetics. S e l e c t  
several.

Bi g F l u f f y  Wa r m  100®o Wool

H A N D Y  C O S M E T I C  C A S E
Every woman needs one 
for her I'ftle trips, oi te 
keep by her on a long 
one ld;al for sm.j4 inti
mate things Tuck in a 
nightie ond o tooth nrush 
ond it con be on over- 
n ght cose in c pinch.

$198
P in

20% Fed. Tax

B I, A K K E T S
Famous Chatham Wcolshire Full 72 
by 90 size with wide rayon satin bind
ing Solid pastel shades Individually 
boxed. A perfect gift item.

1 0 95

G o r g e o u s  O v e r s i z e  C h e n i l l e
B E D S P R E A D S
Any woman would love one or more of 
these for her home Heavy and rich m 
appearance Can be sofely laundered 
and should last for many y^ars Sev 
oral colors

$24.75

— a n d  How A b o u t  One  of  A n t h o n y ’ s

S M A R T  N E W  C O A T S ?
Finest all wool fabrics with a richness of texture you'll love the min
ute you feel it Excellent linings, new shoulders, necklines and 
sleeves Every touch of quality is visible . . . yet at such thrifty 
prices.

Tailored, Chesterfie lds, 
fitted, boxy styles, boy 
'Oats.

$16.75 to $39.75

and Dainty LINGERIE She’ ll L ike !
There's no woman olive, no matter what her age, who 
doesn't adore lovely undies . . .  a gift certain to de
light her

CREPE S L IP S ...........  $2.98 to 4.88
RAYON GOWNS . . . .  $3.98 to 5.90 
CHENILLE ROBES . $6.50 to 9.90

How About A Smart Leather

S W E A T E R ? G L O V E S
Choice of cardigans, plain 
slipovers or fancy slip
overs Just about any col
or and s h a d e  you can 
name An excellent vari
ety and selection.

Slipon or button styles. Dork 
shades or tans and russets. 
Plenty of black and navy too.

$398

Big Spring
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